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Samnia-Montreal pipeline open

The National Energy Board bas
granted icave to operate the new 520-
mile extension of the interprovincial
oil pipeline system from Sarnia, On-
tario to Montreal, Quebcc. First deli-
veries of western Canadian oil to
Mentreal refineries took place in the
last weeks of June.

Montreal refineries were dependent
on imported crude cii prier to the ex-
tension of the pipeline system, which
transports oul from Alberta te central
Canada and the United States. The
flow of western cil into Montreal wili
increase gradualiy from an estimated
120,000 barrels a day in July te
250,000 barrels a day by the end of
the year.

Oil experts from Canada to the Unitcd
States are limited to 450,000 barrels a
day in July as a resuit of the increase
in Canadian requirements for western
cil, uow that the Montreai market is
linked to the interprovinciai pipeline
system.

Lu compariscu, exports of cil since
January cf this year have averaged
about 505,000 barrels a day, just be-
icw the ceiling cf 510,000 barrels
established by the Board for the first
six menths of 1976.

Decline in exports
A report published by the National
Energy Board in September 1975 eut-
lined the principle whereby the level
cf experts cf crude cil and equivalent
wculd decline each month in 1976 iii
proortion tc the deliveries cf Can-
adian cil te Montreai refineries. The
Board continues te collabcrate with
United States officials in effcrts te
minimize the impact on U.S. consumers
of the scheduled reductien of crude cil
exports from Canada.

Experts of crude oul are expected te
average about 420,000 barrels a day
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during the last six menths cf 1976i.
During the samne period, imports of
crude cil te suppiy refineries in
casterni Canada will average about
675,000 barrels a day.

The minimum prices fer experts of
crude cil and equivaient hydrocarhous
in July wili remain unchanged frcm the
existing leveis. The prcvailing tariff
of export charges on these cils wîll
aise remain unchanged fer July but the
Board will support applications fer the
reductien cf charges in respect cf cil
exported in the month that enters ex-
pertig pipeline systems on or after
July 1, when domestic crude cil prices
were due te increase.

News briefs

. At press time, a full Internaticnal
Olympie Cemmittee was ccusidering
its executive ccmmittee's recommeud-
aticn tc reluctantly agree with the
Canadian Gcvcrnment's stipulatien
that Taiwan athletes cculd compete
in the Cames but net as representa-
tives cf the People's Republie cf
China (see News Briefs in iast issue).
The executive ccmmittee said it had
no alternative, short cf cancelling the
Cames. Canada, which has net had
diplcmatie relations with Taiwan since
1971, stili ccntends the TOC was
aware cf its pcsiticn a year age.
. A motion that weuld have retaîned
the death penalty fer murderers cf
police and prison employees was de-
feated by 132 to 117 in the Heuse of
Ccmmcns, June 8. The vote was one
of five taken on amendmeuts tc Bill
C-84,' which narrcwiy passed second
readiug on Junie 22 (sec Canada Weekly
dated July 7, 1976). The final vcte
was expected to take place on July 14
cr 15.
. A gallon of gaschîne and home-heating

îI will increase haif a cent more than
was expected cwing tc a change on
July 1, in the wellhead price fer crude
cil. The Department cf Energy, Mines
and Resources had anncunced in May
an increase for the price cf crude cil
te $1 .05 a barrel - an increase cf 3.8
cents te ccnsumers - but cil compan-
ies received notice on July 8 that
they could increase prices up to 4.3
cents when a frveze on consumer pri-
ces ends on August 30.
. A six-man delegatien represented

Banking by television

Television banking will be intro-
duccd at the new Ontarie regienal. head-
quarters cf the Royal Bank cf Canada
in Toronto on September 29. Each
station will have a teller-caîl button,
a clcsed-circuit TV moniter cn which
the teller can be seen, a miicrophone
for the customer to speak te the telier
and a clesed-circuit camera that will
transmit the customer's imagp te the
teller. A capsule travelling through a
pneumnatic tube wili take the custcmer's
withdrawal slip or ether tran6actien te
the teller, who wiil returu the cash.

Canada at the seventh sessien of the
Cenference cf Ministers cf Yeuth and
Sports frcm French-speaking States in
Paris, July 8-13. The chairmnan was
Paul Phaneuf, Quebec Minister re-
spensibie fer the Office cf the High
Commissiener fur Youth, Recreation
and Sports.
. Federal and provincial finance minis-
ters ended a pianned twc-day confer-
euce after the first day on July 6 after
disagreement ever Ontarie's proposai
te take over ccmpiete respcnsibiiity
for health and education programs in
returu fer more tax-raising power. The
proposai was rejected by the Federal
Government, Saskatchewan and New
Brunswick. Federal Finance Minister
Donald Macdonald said they wcuid
meet again in the autumn and discus-
siens should finish in November.
. Capital spending by ail sectors cf the
Canadian ecenemy is expected tc reach
$41 ,954 million this year, an increase
of 10.4 per cent ever the level of
$37,997 million in 1975. Intended capi-
tal expenditures on new constructien
in 1976 are estimated at $26,810 mil-
lien, an increase cf 12.2 per cent,
while acquisition cf new machinery
and equipment is expected te ameunt
tc $ 15,144 millicn, an increase cf 7TA
per cent.
. Bell Canada ncw bas more than eight
million telephenes in service. Lt teck
65 years te reach the first million in
1945, company chairman A J. Grandpré
said, but now a million telephones are
added every three years or less, with
indicatiens that demand xviii ccntinue
tc increase,
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